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For many years, educators of economics economic knowledge, and identify relative 

have maintained the importance of economic 

education in school. Having shown a rapid 

economic growth for the last 4 decades, the 

Korean government has also called attention 

to effective economic education in schools 

With numerous empirical studies (Derosier 

and Schuck, 1970; Kourilsky, 1979, 1987; 

Walstad, 1980) supporting that economics can 

be taught successfully to students at the 

elementary school level, the spotlight of 

economic education in Korea is now shifting 

to the lower grades of students from college 

students and adults. 

Just like other areas of education, 

economics also requires understanding basic 

concepts for further development of economic 

knowledge and reasoning. Then it is quite 

natural for the primary goal of Korean 

economic education to be the teaching of 

fundamental economic concepts to elementary 

school students. While there has been consid 

erable concern about economic education in 

Korean elementary schools, expressed by 

policymakers as well as educators, no study 

of the outcome from such a focus has been 

undertaken 

The purpose of this study is to measure 
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strengths and weaknesses in Korean young 

children’s understanding of economic con 

cepts, by examining the results of a 20-item 

multiple-choice test taken in 1999. This study 

also attempts to analyze the important per 

sonal factors that account for the level of 

economic knowledge of Korean elementary 

school students. 

1. Measuring Economic 
Knowledge 

A sample of 527 students in the Gyonggi 

and lnchon region was selected from students 

in grades 5 and 6. Students in grades K 

through 4 were excluded from the test since 

economics content is mainly taught in the 

fifth grade textbooks in Korea. Questionnaires 

were designed and made to measure the 

economics understanding of elementary stu 

dents required by Korean standard, which is 

basically similar to the Master Curriculum 

Guide in Economics of the U.S. 

The test questions can be broken down 

into four distinct content categories: funda 

mental economic concepts, micro- economic 
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αmccpts， macrocconomic conccpts , and intcr Fi .4. Bccausc studcnts havc diffcrcnt dcgrcc 익 

national cconomic αmccpts. Thrcc f]uartcrs of of 니ndcrstanding of diffcrcnt aspccts of 

thc qucstions covcrcd cconomic f니ndamcntals CCOI10l1l1CS , it lS ncccssary to knmv hov\' 

and microcconomics , rccognizing that instruc Korcan c1cmcntary studcnts pcrformccl on 

tion at thc fifth and sixth gradc lcvcls in spccific parts of thc tcst, particlllarlγ \\'hich 

IζO1'C3 usually foc니sccl on rational consump cconomic conccpts thc:,)" 니ndcrstand bcst and 

tion and cαmonuc \vay of thinking , rathcr lcast. To iclcntify cconOffilC conccpts of 

than a macrocconomic worlcl. Thc qucstions rclativc strcngth and \vcakncss in studcnt 

\VCIT \vTittcn in plain cxprcssions \vithout undcrstanding , thc pcrccntagc of corrcct 

니smg cconomlc tcrmino10gics that arc not rc 익ponscs \vas uscd in this stlldy. Tablc 1 

shO\vn in tcxtbooks , to avoid thc poιsibilitγ rcports not only thc avcragc pcrccntagc of 

of studcnts' failllrc to undcrstand thc q니cs corrcct rcsponsc익 for cach qucstion , but thc 

tions thcmsclvcs. (Thc tcst qucstions arc cconomic conccpts of rclativc strcngth and 

available upon requesL) \.vcakn이익 

1. Item Analysis 

Tc익 t rc익니lts indicatc that Korcan clcmcn 

tarv stlldcnts \vcrc vcrv \vcak 111 thcir 

undcrstanding of somc fundamcnta1 cconomic 

Thc mcan scorc for thc samplc \vas fil .l αmccpts sllch as intcrnational tradc, profit, 

points(pcrccntl , \.vith thc standard dcviation of hank intcrcst ratcs, and owncrship of privatc 

Table 1 Percenlage 01 Correcl Responses 

Item Re1ated ~λonomlc Concepts 
Pcrccnt Corrcct 

Male Female TOl'ù 
Scarι1ty 1,1 「」 {D 59 

2 Scarcity and Choicc H;") 9:2 ~~ 

3 0]기Jortunitγ Cost 84 93 88 
4 ~Iarlζcts and Priccs :;)7 56 ;-)fi 
니〔 Demand and Prices 62 63 62 
β SUIJply and Prices 70 GS 70 
7 Consumption and ProdllcÜon 73 76 76 
8 Consumptlon and Productlon RO R2 Rl 

9 J\Iarkct Econom\ι and Inccnti、ι cs 61 hf 61 
10 Competition and Pπl[Ü 29 22 2:) 

11 Banks and Profit 12 ;")0 16 

12 、 alue Added and '1'1 ‘ll1sacLions 80 84 82 
13 Circular F10\v of Incomc and Prodllct 1'vIarkct 83 S:-l R2 

14 Circul‘u' Fl。、V of Income and FacLor J\tarket 91 92 91 
Ei Circular FIO\\! of Income and Dlstrib니 tlOn 4R 5:=; :=;1 

16 Exchange and J\Ioney 69 75 72 
17 O"\vnershlp of Private Property 40 ;;7 ;;9 

lR Division of Labor and Productiv Ìt_y 17 19 1R 
19 Trac1e an c1 Comparative Ad、Tantage 2'1 20 22 

20 Tradc and Barricrs to Tradc 21 11 19 
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propcrty. Thc pcrccntagc of corrcct rcsponscs 

of thc qucstions conccrning thcsc conccpts 

rangcd from 19 to 46. Thc lowcr scorcs in 

thcsc cconomic conccpts may bc a rcsu lt of 

morc difficult ljucstions in such arcas. Evcn 

though thc dcgrcc of difficulty is consiclcrcd‘ 

it sccms to bc hard to dcnv that Korcan 

studcnts arc rclativclv \vcak in thosc arcas 

In particular‘ Korcan c1cmcntarv s tudcnts 

did worst in intcmational tradc. Onlv about 

20 pcrccnt of studcnts answcrcd corrcctly to 

thc ljucstions rcgarding notions and bcncfits 

of intcmational traclc. Manv Korcan 

clcmcntary studcnts lackcd an adcquatc 

unclcrstanding of thc bcncfits of tradc, but 

bclicvccl that only cxports 、ν'ould bc bcncficial 

whilc imports \VOldcl bc harmful to thc、

Korcan cconomy. Thc、 sharc of stuclcnts κho 

ans\Ncrccl that Korcan products should bc、

purchascd irrcspcctivc of thcir low quality 

and/ or high priccs amountcd to 70 pcrccnt 

Thcsc studcnts dicl not rccognizc that buying 

domcstic goods r athcr than importccl goods, 

cvcn though domcstic goods wcrc infcrior to 

Impoπcd goods , would not contributc to thc、

protcct ionist policics will bcncfit thc Korcan 

cconomy and that imports should bc 

discouragcd. Thcy do not undcrstand that 

frcc traclc promotcs a m utually bcncficial 

division of labor among nations, and that frcc 

and opcn tradc allows cach nation to cxpancl 

its production and consumption possibilitics, 

raising our living stanclard. T his biasc、d vic \v 

on intcmational tradc has naturally pcrvadcd 

into young childrcn’s minds. 

Studcnts did poorly on thc not ion of profit 

as 、ν'cll ， although profit plays a ccntral rolc 

for firms to opcratc in a markct cconomy 

Thc following cxplanation may bc possiblc 

for this rcsult‘ lVIanv Korcan studcnts do not 

undcrstand that firms can cam profit by 

producing what cons니mcrs want most, and 

that compctitivc markcts forcc firms to 

producc goods and scrviccs consumcrs 

dcmand at thc、 lowcst priccs that will covcr 

costs. In addition‘ man\,T c1cmcntar~T school 

studcnts (18 pcrccnt ) answcrcd that banks 

should not makc、 cconomic profit. To thcsc 

studcnts , banks arc not priv atc busin csscs 

sccking cconomlc profit , but somctimcs 

compctitivcncss and thc growth of domcstic govcmmcnt owncd. Othcr cxamplcs of 

firms m thc long run. Instcacl. to thcsc studcnts incorrcctly answcrmg qucstions wcrc 

studcnts‘ thcrc ‘vas a tcndcncy to fccl a that firms could always incrcasc profit by 

scnsc of guilt if thcy boug ht importcd goods rais ing priccs (1G pcrccntl, and that profit 

whcn domcstic goocls \vcrc availablc. incrcascd with morc compctition (21 pcrccntJ 

Thcsc rcsults mav bc so natural in that It IS still truc t hat man v Korcan 

thc Korcan cconomy has grown by clcmcntary school s tudcnts rcgard fi rms 

cxport Iccl policics, s upportcd by thc making a lot to bc、 undcsir ahlc companics or 

govcmmcnt. To this purposc, thc govcmmcnt cvcn immoraL This may rcsult from thc fact 

oftcn uscd tradc harricrs to rcstrict that somc Korcan firms that madc hugc 

intcrnational tradc and advocatcd thc profit cxploitcd workcrs ancl uscd unfair 

rationalcs for protcctionism. Bccausc this transactions dur피g rapid cconomic growth, 

protcctionism was so 、νidcly 니scd and κhcn thc markct systcm was not solidly in 

pcrvadcd into daily lifc , many Korcan pcoplc, placc in thc Korcan ccon omy. T hcsc bacl 

including tcachcr s ‘ s till t cnd to bclicvc that practiccs havc madc pcoplc cas t a SUSplCIOUS 
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glancc at high profit caming firms 

Studcnts \NCrC also 、vcak in rcsponding to 

qucstions rcgarding bank intcrcst ratcs , and 

only 46 pcrccnt of studcnts corrcctly 

“'as thc govc、~mmcnt amountcd to 2:-] pcrccnt 

It is likcly that thcsc stuclcnts arc confusccl 

‘vith a subway systcm opcratccl by thc 

govcmmcnt in Korca , and thcrcby thcy 

rcspondccl. It was gcncrally rccognizccl by bc1icvc that anothcr form of mass 

most studc、nts that, if somconc Icavcs moncy transportation , a bus , is also owncd by thc 

in thc bank for a pcriod of timc , hc can cam govcmmcnt 

intcrcst. IIowcvcr, somc of thcm arc unmvarc 

of thc fact that banks chargc morc for thc、

니sc of moncy as loans than thcy pay on 

customcrs' dcposits to cam a profit 

i\.bout 14 pcrccnt of studcnts answcrcd 

that intcrcst would bc、 thc samc on dcposits 

and loans. As Jahoda (19S1) found, thcsc 

studcnts tcnd to rcgard thc princip1cs 

rcgulating bank transactions as thc samc as 

thosc bct\vccn fricnds. ]ust Iikc you rctum 

thc samc amount aftcr vou borrow moncv 

from your fricnd‘ it is fair to thcsc studcnts 

that banks chargc thc samc intcrcst on both 

dcposits and loans. Jahoda also notccl that it 

was difficult for stuclcnts to bcgin to scparatc 

thcir vicws of pcrsonal arrangcmcnts from 

thc morc impcrsonal arτangcmcnts of socicty , 

and to rccognizc thc ncccl for a bank to 

chargc morc on loans to makc a profit 

i\.lthough thc notion of privatc propcrty is 

fundamcntal to unclcrstanding thc opcration of 

thc markct cconomy, Korcan c1cmcntary 

studcnts wcrc also vcr 'l ignorant of privatc 

propcrty. Only :.!S) pcrccnt of studcnts 

ans\Ncrccl corrcctly. This rcsult confirms thc、

findings of Danzigcr (llJ5S) and Bcrti, ct al 

09S2). To somc stuclcnts (:14 pcrccnt), thc、

owncr of thc bus ‘vas thc bus drivcr or thc、

passcngcr. It is Iikcly that, to thcsc studcnts ‘ 

thc owncr of propcrty is thc pcrson 、싸10 IS 

in spatial contact with thc objcct or 、vho

controls thc objcct. Thc、 sharc of studcnts 

who rcspondcd that thc 0、νncr of thc bus 

l fìfì 

2_ Gender Differences 

Tablc 1 also shows malc fcmalc 

diffcrcnccs in thc arcas of rclativc strcngths 

and wcakncsscs. Fcmalc studcnts clid bcttcr 

than malc s tudcnts in thc arcas of scarcity, 

opport니nity cost, banks and profit , and 

circular flow of incomc. On thc othcr hand, 

thc arcas malc studcnts did bcttcr than 

fc、malc studcnts arc profit and intcm ational 

traclc 

It should bc pointcd out that it is not 

comp1ctcly c1car why gcnclcr diffcrcnccs in 

studcnts ’ undcrstanding of cconomics wcrc 

found m thcsc arcas of conccpts_ 1\1orc 

rcliablc data is nccdcd and morc rcfinccl tcsts 

must bc clcvclopcd bcforc this qucstion can 

bc answcrcd 

II. Personal Factors 
Affecting Economic 

Knowledge 

1_ The Model 

A simple linea1' 1'egression model was 

employed to ídentiJ"y facω1's thai influence ihe 

level of economíc knowledge‘ and 10 

deierrnine the effect thai ihose faciors mighl 

h“ve on a sludent’s economics líteracγ sco1'e. 

In general, lhe model o[ learnín다 ex,mlínes 
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tcst scorcs as output as a function of various =() othcr、visc)

inputs. Thc modcl can hc summarizcd as 

y= αo + Sl at X1 + c , 

'where Y is the students’ understanding of 

economics as measured by the test score, 

X j’s äre kev stuc1en!s' charμcLerislics such 

as gcndcr, gradc‘ and scx, αv’s arc thc 

cocfficicnts for thc indcpcndcnt variablcs, and 

e îs the error term of the equation 

]、he dependeni γm'iable， iest scores. ‘U‘e 

evμluaied beivveen 0 änd 100‘ The 

independent variables used in Ihe model 

mainlγ cmne from previαlS sludies of factors 

influencinμ ihe understanding 01‘ economics of 

낀u'ious groups. Some personal aUributes, 
believed 10 be sigllificant fac!ors, coulc1 nol 

be used äS independent variables in Ihis 

studγ， because collecting indepellc1ent väriable 

dala 1‘'or individuμ1 sludenis was enlirely 

띠sed upon his or her responses. The däta 

inc!udes 1‘amily income (no! precisely kno\vn 

io siudenls) , IQ (nol available), ‘md students’ 

general test score (Ihere ‘rre no na iiomù 

e자lms for elemenlarv school siudenls in 

Korea). As a result, the limiled independent 

낀u'iables used in estim씨ing the equation 

、，'ere.

GRADE = gräde level (1 if six ih g rade; 0 

if fifth μr니del 

GENDER = scx (1 if fcmalc; 0 if malc) 

FAMILY = number of adults in the 

ramilv (1 if 3 or more adults; 0 i r 1 or 2 

adults) 

ACAF 1. ACAF2 二 fathcr cducation 

(ACAF2=1 if col!cgc cducation: ACAF1=1 

if high school education: ACAF 1 = AGAF2 
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ACAM 1. ACAM2 = mother education 

(ACAM2-1 i[ college education; ACAMl-l 

if hiμh schω1 educaiion; ACAMl = ACAM2 
=() othcr、viscl

NEWS 二 frcqucncy of rcading childrcn ’s 

ne、.vspapers

SSl, SS2 = preference for soc Í<ù sludies 

( SS2 • 1 if püsiLive; SSl-1 if neulral; SSl • 

SS2=0 othcrwisc) 

FA V = the subject for which a student 

has the most j)ositive attitude( 1 i r social 

sLudies; 0 oLhen너seJ 

MONAMl, MONAM2 = él1110unt of 

monthly pockct 1110ncy (MONAM2 =1 if 

greater than 10 thousand won; MONAMl=1 

ij‘ 5- 10 !hous‘md won; MONAM 1 = MONAM2 
-0 oLher、、'ise)

Thc graclc lcvcl variablc was includcd to 

measure differences in the age of students 

The sign of the coerricient on GRADE is of 

interest since Lhere are 1 wü cüntrastinμ 

cffccts. Childrcn 1111provc thcir ccol1omic 

knowlcdgc \;vith formal instruction and with 

1I1creasìng matur ity (Schug , 1991) . According 

io this eJlect, a positive co야le리f냐Hi 

ex‘야pec따:L냉ec1.‘ On L너띠he üUler h;:md , relentiün 

dcclincs 0、vcr t imc. Thc 111a윈IJO“)rπy of contcnts 

of economics appear în fi fth grade textbooks 

111 Korea. Therefore, sixth 잉raders would 

show 1。、ver scores iha l1 fifih graders if 

studcnts’ cconomic knowlcdgc dcprcciatcs 

ovcr timc. This cffcct \vould yicld a ncgat ivc 

coel"ficíent. The estimated coe[ficîent would 
meäsure !he nel efj‘'ec! of age on econonùc 

knowledge. Therefore, no predicLions 011 the 

sign of thc cocfficicnt wcrc madc for this 

variable. 

The student sex variable vvas entered to 

control the dil"l"erences í11 sex or students. 
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l\lthough thc cxisting cmpirical cvidcncc on 

thc rolc of gcndcr in cconomic knowlcdgc has 

rcsultcd in a varicty of findings. no 며ffcrcncc 

bctwccn malcs ancl fcmalcs was found for 

clcmcntary school stuclcnts . Instcacl, many 

stu이cs O\IacDowcll ct al., 1977; Walstad and 

Sopcr‘ 19í<.í<.; IIcath ‘ 19í<.9; Glcason and '/an 

Scyoc. 19lJ5; Walstad‘ 1997) founcl significant 

diffcrcnccs in lcaming cconomics in favor of 

malcs, only at thc high school or collcgc 

Icvcl. Thus‘ 1 tricd to tcst thc hypothcsis that 

thcrc would bc no malc fcmalc diffcrcncc in 

thc tcst scorc among Korcan c1cmcntary 

school stuclcnts 

i\. family dummy variablc woulcl capturc 

thc cffcct of adults in a family on studcnts’ 

cconoπlÎc knmvlcclgc. Thc studcnt’s Icvcl of 

cconomic knowlcdgc \voulcl bc cxpcctcd to 

incrcasc \vith adclitional cxpos니rc to dailv 

cxpcricncc and informal cconomic cclucation 

rcccivcd ‘vithin a studcnt’s familv 

cnvironmcnt. Thus , 1 hypothcsizccl that thc、

variablc \voulcl havc a positivc cocfficicnt 

Thc familv cducation variablc was incluclcd 

to mcasurc thc cffcct of parcnts’ cducational 

Icvcls on tcst scorcs. Thc inclusion of this 

input variablc was bascd on thc assumption 

that studcnts at highc、r soclocconoπlÎc lcvcls‘ 

as mcasurcd by parcnts’ cclucational Icvcls ‘ 

would pcrform bcttcr on an cconomics tcst 

than would studcnts at lowcr lcvcls. T his 

variablc was classificd into thrcc catcgorics 

micldlc school cducation. high school 

thc cffccts on cconomic knowlcdgc of rcading 

ne、.vspapers. Because economics is a social 

science concemecl chief1γ with the problems 

of the real worlcl, economic knowlecl당e can 

also bc obtaincd from rcading nc \Vspapcrs. as 

wcll as from formal cconomics instruction in 

the classroom. In addition. u sing ne、'\'spapers

is no\" ä \videly used teaching' me!hod ìn 

Korean elementary schools. Therefore, 1 

hypothcsizcd that cconomic knowlcdgc ‘vould 

rise with frequent reading of chi ldren ’s 

ne、.vspaper articles. 

A preference variable was inclucled to 

measure Ule effed of students ’ a tLitudes 

tO\\’ ard social stuclies on economic knowleclge‘ 

Decause μeneral education research inclic“tes 

th“t aLtitudes Loward a subjecL Lencl to 

influence a subject's score, 1 preclicted that 

this variable would have a PüsiLive 

coefficienL '1‘wo types of information were 

colleded to identifv stuclents' a tLìtudes; one 

was Lhe degree of preference for social 

s Ludies, categoriιed as positive, neuLral, ,md 

neμative， ancl Lhe other was the subject for 

which a s tudent had the most αJsiLi ve 

preference‘ 

Fìnally, 1 includecl “ variable to estima te 

the effeds on economic kno \ivleclge of income. 

which was expecled to demonstraLe a 

αJsiLive relaLionship 、viLh the score‘ However, 
the amount of pockeL money was used as a 

proxy Véαiable. because Lhe sLuclent ’s Íéunily 

income data 、‘ias unavailable and students 

were uninformed of Lheir incli vìclual ÍémlÍh 
cducation, and collcg c cclucation. Thc、 lI1come. 

cducation variablc was also dcfincd into two 

scparatc groups, mothcrs and fathcrs, 111 

ordcr to asccrtain which parcnt \vas morc 

rcsponsiblc for thc childrcn’s undcrstanding ()f 

cconoilllcs 

1 includcd thc NEWS variablc to cstimatc 

l fìH 

2_ Sample Characteristics 

There w‘ IS an even spliL of fifUl a ncl sixth 

gr“de studenLs, and a ne나rly even spliL of 

male 나nd female sLuclents. AbouL 84 percen t 
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of thc samplc stuclcnts livccl in a family of 1 

or 2 adults , whilc B pcrccnt Iivcd in a 

family of :-j or morc aclults_ Thirty thrcc 

pcrccnt of fathcrs and 1 q pcrccnt of mothcrs 

in thc samplc havc obtaincd a collcgc 

cducation, b니t morc than half of parcnts havc 

obtaincd a high school cclucation (;íG pcrccnt 

of fathcrs and 56 pcrccnt of mothcrs)_ -Whilc 

fift'., fivc pcrccnt of studcnts did not rcad 

childrcn's ncwspapcrs at all , thc proportion of 

studcnts who rcad thcm cvcryclay was 20 

pcrccnt (no nc\vspapcrs on Sundaysl 

l\Iorc than half of thc studcnts had a 

ncutral prcfcrcncc for social studics, with 2~ 

pcrccnt having positivc‘ and 15 pcrccnt 

having ncgativc prcfcrcncc_ Social studics 

was thc most prcfcrrcd subjcct for ~ pcrccnt 

of thc studcnts_ Taking a closc look at thc、

data also s uggcstcd a significant diffcrcncc in 

prcfcrcncc bctwccn malc and fcmalc studcnts 

T hc ratio of studcnts \vith posit ivc prcfcrcncc、

for social studics \vas highcr for malcs Ci4 

pcrccnt l than for fcmalcs (24 pcrccnt)_ Thc、

gcndcr diffcrcncc was also found in thc、

subjcct t hat stuclcnts likcd most_ i\bωt 10 

pcrccnt of malc stuclcnts had thc most 

positivc prcfcrcncc for social studics ‘ 

comparcd κith 6 pcrccnt for fcmalc stuclcnts 

It might bc concludcd from thcsc statistics 

that malc s tudcnts had a morc positivc 

prcfcrcncc for social stuclics than fcmalc 

studcnts in Korca_ Finally, ;j() pcrccnt of 

studcnts rcccivcd monthly pockct moncy of 

morc than 10 thousand \\/on (approximatcly ~ 

US dollars if thc cxchangc r atc whcn thc、

data was col lcctccl is applicdl, \vith 2G 

pcrccnt r cccivmg G to 10 tho니sancl won, and 

20 pcrccnt rcccivmg Icss than ;j thousand 

won_ 
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3_ Empirical Results 

1\s Francc‘ ct al. (ll)~y) argucd, logit 

models do not improve the test results 

sìgni ficantlγ， because sìgns ancl t statistics 

reveal ihe same pallern as OLS resulls ‘ This 

study a]so uscd OLS mcthods , élnd thc 

cstimation rcsults arc proviclcd in Tablc 2 

Each o[ tlle [OU1' equatìons shown in the 

tμble 1‘'epresenls “ differenl sel of estimators 

The cünslanl represenls lhe me;m scüre üf 

fifUl 잉rade male sludenls whü lived wilh 1 or 

2 adulls. whüse parenis have üblained a 

middle schüül eclucaliün, 、vhü c1id nol read 

ne,vspapers al all, did nül like sücial s ludies, 
;md recei v ecl less lh“n δ lhousand \'iün as a 

αJckel müney a monlh‘ 1、he me“ns varied 

from 48.3 lü 50 ‘2 αJinls. 

Für all equaiiüns. ihe faiher educaliün 

variablc was statistically sig nificant and had 

a positive sign_ Stuclents with fathers who 

have obtained a col1ege education SC01'ed 

8.(]-9.6 püinls higher lh,m sluclenls of faLhers 

”’ho havc no collcgc instruction. On thc othcr 

hand, childrcn 、vith fathcrs who havc high 

school in structìon had more kno\vledge 

(3 .1• 4.4 points hiμher) !han chilclren \vilh 

falher s who have no high schω1 inslruclion, 
but thc diffcrcncc \vas statist icallv 

insignificant If we speculate the parents ’ 

eclucation va꺼able as a p1'oxy [01' stuclents ‘ 

inLelligence, Lhis resulL is consisLenl 씨 ilh lhe 

findings of 찌감t1stad and Sopcr (FJB9l, 

Glcason and Van Scyoc (1 99;)) , and '-\'alstacl 

( [ 997). 1n cont1'ast, a mothe1'’s educational 

level with a posilively estimaled coefJïcienl 

proved Lo be slatisLic;:Ùly insi암nific;mL in 

cxplaining a studcnt’s CCOn0t111CS scorc in all 

equations_ vVhy a student’s economic 

knowledge was closely and sìgni ricantlγ 

relaled Lo lhe fa Uler’s educaLional level. bu l 

not thc mothcr’s , is vcry difficult to élnS 'vvcr 
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Table 2 OLS Regres외。n Results 

Equ‘ ltions 
Independent 、Tariahles

(1) (2) (:J) (1) 

Constant 18.25*** 1N.:~.j*** GO.17*** 19.97*** 
(112m 111.:J1) (1620) (lIi 21) 

GRADE 1.81 1.80 1.72 1.80 
11.28) (1.27) (1.241 11.3OJ 

GENDER 1.18 1.17 0.69 0.74 
10.85) 10.84) (0.60) (0 .54) 

FAMILY '-3. .-19* 3, .. 13* 2'(il 2.li:J 
(1.7:-3) (1 .70) (U2) (1 ‘서) 

ACAFl 1.2,1 1.:J7 :J.11 :U7 
11.11) (1Æ) (1.0B) (1.11) 

ACAF2 9.60*** 9.64*** K.:ifj>:, * * R.67*** 
(294) (2.901 (269) (272) 

ACAMl 0.78 0.69 0.52 0.40 
10.32) 10.28) (0.22) (0 .17) 

ACAM2 I.Rl 1.88 1.77 1.90 
( -0.58) (-0.61) (-0.:")8) ( -0.62) 

NEVIS 0.04 0.04 0.02 O.(ß 

( (16) ( 0161 (OOK) (012) 

55! ).6:-l* :-j})9* -1.6B> ;-).84** 
( 1.K6) (1.841 (1 B9) (1，β) 

S잉 H.B,I*** 9.68*** 9.:iG*** 10.22*** 
(3.96) (1.50) (122) (lBH) 

FAV 3.35 2.62 
(1.89) W.961 

MαVAMl ".41* :1.44'f 
(170) ( 1.70) 

MONAM2 029 O:J:; 
( (17) ( 0.20) 

R2 010 010 0.09 0.09 

N 4136 467 484 486 

NoLe~ The dependenL 、 ilriable is the LesL score, iHld N Viiries since there iire missing 、 iiriables in tlw 

sample. The t-values are sho찌 n in parentheses. 
*' Significant ,lÍ the .10 level; *,' signifiGmt at the .05 level: μ'，* significant ,lÍ the .01 level 
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hcrc. To my knowlcdgc, onc cxplanation 

might be the possibilitγ of multicollinearitv 

between ACAF and AC'AM. HO'vvever, the 

mother's educalÍon sLill Lumed OUL ω be 

insignificant whcn thc cquation 、νas

rc cstimatccl without thc fathcr’s cd니catlOn 

variable, althougll the results are not 

reportecL 

The sLuclent’s preference for sücial sturues 

cüntribuLed significanLly tü his greaLer 

underslιmding of ecünümic content across a11 

equatiüns‘ SLudents whü had a püsitive 

preference for social sLudies outperformed 

studenLs who did noL The esLimaLion resulLs 

shüwed Lhat studenLs \viLh a positive 

preference scored 8.8~ 10‘2 points higher, and 

studenLs with a neutral preference scored 

3.6~3.8 poinLs hiμher respeclÍvely Lh;m 

studenLs wiLh a nega Li ve preference. These 

results are nüt surprising because sturues üf 

general educa lÌon have consisLenUy shown 

thaL aUitude influences school perfürmance‘ 

Less significanL vari씨)les in explaininμ 

studenLs’ economic knowledge 、vere pockeL 

money , and the number of adulLs in a family ‘ 

DOLh of them had püsitive effeds on 

ecünümic knü、vledge， as was expecLed, bUL 

the cüefficients 、‘'ere significant ünly at Lhe 

10 percent level in equatiüns (1) and (2) ‘ 

StudenLs who livecl with 3 ür more adults 

scored 2.6~3‘5 püinLs higher Lh;m studenLs 

whü livecl 'vviLh 1 ür 2 “dulLs ‘ The mOSL 

likely explanatiün für this effecL is that larger 

families provide more opporLunities for 

experiencing cünsumpLion é•cL i viLies, and 

learninμ ecünümic knüwleclge from family 

members ‘ 

Pocket money should be particularly nüLed‘ 

StudenLs who receivecl pocket müney of 5-10 

thüusancl wün were müre knüwleclg eable 
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abo니t cconomics than thc othcr groups (by 

:'1.4 points). Surprisingly. studcnts who 

rcccivccl pockct moncy of morc than 10 

thousancl won failcd to sho、ν bcttcr 

pcrformancc than thc othcr s t uclcnts 

1\lthough thc spccific rcasons for thcsc 

rcs ults arc uncJcar. m\" bcst spcculation is 

that possibly thc stuclcnts with cnough pockct 

moncv havc littlc inccntivcs for rational 

consumptlOn 

Thc othcr variablcs, bclicvcd to bc factors, 

provcd to bc statistic머Iy insignificant in all 

cquations. First. thc g radc Icvcl variablc hacl 

a positivc sign‘ mcaning that sixth gradcrs 

had grcatcr progrcss in cconomic knowlcdgc 

(by 1.7 1.~ points) than fifth gradcrs. b ut thc 

diffcrcncc \vas statistically insignificant. /\. 

plausiblc cxplanation for this rcsult is that 

thc “maturity cffcct‘’, 、vhcrcby studcnts ’ 

cconomic knowlcdgc incrcascs \vith mat니rity， 

κas almost canccllcd out by “lasting cffcct", 

κhcrcby sixth graclcrs losc somc cconomic 

knowlcdg c thcy Icarncd 111 fifth graclc 

1\ltcrnativdy‘ 011C ycar may bc too short to 

significantly contributc to thc maturity ancl 

thc cconomics undcrstanding of clcmcntar y 

school s tudcnts 

Thc gcnclcr variablc provcd to bc 

insignificant and no diffcrc11cc 、νas founcl 

bctwccn malcs and fcmalcs 111 cconomic 

knowlcdg c. This finding is consistcnt with 

thc rcsults that thc diffcrcncc bctwccn malcs 

and fcmalcs in lcarning cconomics is 110t 

founcl for clcmcntarv school studcnts 

(Davison ancl Kilgorc, llJ71; Bucklcs ancl 

Frccman , 19K.1; Kim ct aL, 1997). 1\ typical 

cxplanat ion for gcndcr diffcr cnccs is a 

cultural cnvironmcnt that cliscouragcs fcmalcs 

from taking an intcrcst in thc b usincss worlcl 

(Sicgfricd ancl Strand, 1977). If this 
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cxplanation is corrcct‘ onc 、vould cxpcct that m. Conclusions 
clcmcntary school studcnts arc too young for 

thcsc cffccts to bc of val니c， thcrcby rcsulting Scvcral concl니sions can bc clra‘γn from 

in no significant cliffcrcncc bctwccn malcs this study. T-'irst, Korcan clcmcntary school 

and fcmalcs. studcnts arc vcrv 、vcak 111 thcir undcr 

It \vas cxpcctcd that rcading ncκspapcrs standing of somc cconomic conccpts such as 

wo나ld contributc to thc studcnts. cconomic intcmational tradc, profit, bank intcrcst ratcs, 

litcracy: howcvcr, thc frcllucncy of rcacling and O\vncrship of privatc propcrty. Ncgativc 

childrcn’s ncwspapcrs had no significant attit udcs toward profit infl니cnccd by somc 

impact on cconomics undcrstanding. Thc、

childrcn’s nc\vspapcrs may not conta111 

rclcvant cconomic articlcs in both contcnts 

monopolistic firms ‘ thc prcj udicc against 

imports gcncratcd and cducatcd by thc 

govcrnmcnt policics , and thc frcq ucnt 

and lluantity. Thc frcqucncy of rcading intcrvcntion by thc govcrnmcnt into thc 

ncwspapcrs may havc an cffcct on cconomic 

knO\vlcdgc if it is mcasurcd by an cssay 

cxam, rathcr than a multiplc choicc cxam. 

Thc cocfficicnts of dctcrmination (R~) for 
all equations were low, which \vas noL 

compleLe샤 unexpecLecl because Lhe regression 

model used in lhis sLucly hacl very limiLecl 

personal characLerisLics as explanaLory 

variables. Some imporLanl personal charac 

LerisLics , wh.ich provecl Lo be siμnific;ml in 

earlier sLuclies, such “s sLudenLs’ gener“1 Lesl 

score, IQ, ancl famil:v .income, could noL be 

used in Lhe esL.imaLion because Lhe c1aLa was 

eiLher unavailable, or unreliable‘ 

AnoLher possible explanaLion for Lhe low 

R2 is thμt the model in th.is s tu c1y focused 

on1:v. on personal characteristics ‘ That is, 
adding indcpcndcnt 、l ariablcs such as school 

systcms, tcachcrs ’ charactcristics, clcmo 

graphic íeatures, and instηJctional factors 

maγ greμUy conLr ibute to improving the 

explanél Lory ]Jower of elemenlar:v. studen Ls ‘ 

cconomic knowlcdgc. Thc cffort to collcct 

more re liable infomlatìon and refined data on 

these variables \vill have to precede the effort 

to consLruct ;mcl eslimale a model. 
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markct‘ appcar to bc r csponsiblc for thcsc 

rcs ults 

Thc study also suggcsts that thc fathcr’s 

cducational lcvc] , and studcnt ’s prcfc、rcncc for 

social studics arc thc most influcntial 

pcrsonal factors that account for thc lcvc1 of 

cconomic knowlcdgc. On thc othcr hand, 

somc attributcs such as gradc lcvc] , gcndcr, 

and frcllucncy of rcading chi ldrcn ’s 

ncwspapcrs arc shO\vn to bc in significant 

Thcsc findings naturally rccommcnd that to 

idcntify othcr factors affccting Korcan 

studcnts ’ cconomic kno、Nlcclgc， this study 

nccds to bc cxpandcd to incluclc a widcr 

array of variablcs. IIowcvcr, morc rcfincd 

data nccd to bc、 gathcrcd bcforc additional 

rcscarch can bc undcrtakcn with any dcgrcc 

of ccrtitudc 

Thcsc rcsults imply that clcmcntary sch<x)l 

tcachcrs κh。 、vant to improvc s tudcnts ' 

cconomic knowlcdgc 、‘'-ou ld bc 、νI SC to 

undcrstand thcir wcakncss, and to cmploy 

adcquatc cducat ional stratcgics and matcrials 

that contributc to ovcrcommg lcarning 

hurdlcs associatcd with somc confusing 

cconomlc conccpts 
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초록 

한극 초등학생들의 경제지석: 결정요인과 상대적P로 

이해도가 낮은 경제 개념 

한진수 

(인천교육대학교) 

이 연구는 객관식으로 구성된 경제지식 검사 

지플 이용하여 한국 초등학생달의 경제지식 수 

준을 측정하고， 이달이 상대적으로 어떤 경제 

개념을 잠 이해하고 있으며 어떤 경제 개념을 

잘 이해하고 있지 못한지플 분석하였다. 또 이 

연구는 어떤 개인적 요인달이 초등학생탈의 경 

제지식 수준에 영향을 미치는지플 검증하였다. 

모두 527명의 5학년과 6학년을 대상으로 검사 

플 실시하였는데， 이뜰은 100점 만점에 평균 

61.1점을 얻었다. 검사 결파 한국 초등학생들은 

무역， 이윤， 이자율， 개인재산의 소유권과 같은 

경제 개념에 대한 이해도가 매우 낮음을 알 수 

있었다. 성별로는 여학생이 희소성， 기회비용， 

은행의 이윤， 국민소득에서 남학생보다 높은 점 

수플 얻었고， 남학생은 이윤과 무역에서 여학생 

보다 높은 점수플 얻었다. 초등학생달의 경 제지 

식에 영향을 미치는 개인적 요인달을 회귀분석 

을 통해 검증한 결과 아버지의 고I육정도와 사 

회과목을 좋아하는 정도가 가장 증요한 요인탈 

로 밝혀졌다. 이에 비해 학년， 성， 어린이신문의 

구독과 같은 요인달은 통계적으로 유의성을 찾 

기 어려웠다. 

Key Words economic education, economic knowledge, elementary students, trade, 

profit, interest rates, ownership 
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